
GET IN TOUCH Rohini, Jenny, Sam 
or Denise  

9am - 5pm Monday - Friday 

Phone us  01858 439262 

Email: champions@vasl.org.uk 

Or call in: First Floor, Torch House, 
Torch Way, Market Harborough, 
LE16 9HL 

Community Champions is funded by the  
National Lottery Community Fund 
VASL Registered Charity No. 1141274  
Company  Registration No. 7517828 

          

Your Local Charity Improving Lives 

Volunteer Newsletter  

September 2019 

Community Gatherings for Project Members only  
10 Sept 2.30 - 3.45pm WITH TRANSPORT  
Market Harborough Golf Club, Northampton Rd, LE16 
8NB see the separate article about our plans for the day. 
Please call by Monday 2nd Sept 9am to book transport 
 

17 Sept 2 - 3.15pm Market Café Northampton Rd MH 
WITHOUT TRANSPORT 
 

18 Sept 12.30 - 3.30pm Volunteer Event Torch House - 
details to follow 
 

24 Sept 10.30am - 12pm Digital Photo Workshop Torch 
House   

Call the office to book places and transport 
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35 people including 5 new clients met at Kibworth Golf Club on a warm morning. People enjoyed 
looking out at the beautiful golf course and taking part in lively conversations. The cream cakes 
were delicious and rather irresistible. Conversations included news about health issues, volunteer 
visits, holidays and sport.  

Rohini gave notices and explained that our funder the National Lottery Community Fund would like 
to see more people getting out and joining community activities as a way of making local 
friends. Details of Holiday at Home, Wheels for All and Wheelchair Handling training were given 
out.  

Rohini thanked everyone for their feedback about the CGs and said that both the monthly CGs with 
transport and those without transport would continue. Some people prefer the smaller quieter 
gatherings in town. One person had asked for meetings with speakers providing “food for thought”. 
Some people signed the Harborough Plastics Pledge making a personal 
commitment to reduce their use of plastics. Jenny explained that there would be 
a photo booth at the next gathering including a chance to dress up - Sam 
modelled some hats and collected names for next time.  

“I have really enjoyed this event – I met people I know and talked to some new 
people” said a new client. “It’s so lovely to get out, thanks” beamed another new 
client. A volunteer and client had also arranged to stay on for lunch which is just 
what we want more people to do. Rohini thanked all the volunteers, Simon and 
Trish and the team for making the event a success. 
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A small group of ladies met at Casa 
Nostra on a hot sticky afternoon and talked about the range of activities offered 
at their residences (e.g. Bingo, Film sessions, Coffee Mornings, Board games) 
and other activities they went to in the town e.g., yoga, U3A, Steady Steps. 
Some of these activities only attracted a few people. For some people transport 
to activities was a barrier, for others it was the cost of activities. We also talked 
about TV Licences, scooters, hearing aids, Brexit and the Classic Cars event. 
Suggestions about venues for future non-transport gatherings were given. Rohini gave some short 
notices. “Really enjoyed our gathering today. Amazing how we are all so different but seem to want a 
bit of company too.... We are all so lucky to have you and your team pushing for more inclusion”. 

Community Gathering without transport 



Community Champions recently sent two reports to the National 
Lottery Community Fund (NLCF) explaining our progress over Year 2 

of the project. During year 2 the project: 

 Supported 89 clients 

 Had 72 active volunteers 

 Enabled 131 relationships 

 Hosted 14 Community Gatherings 

 Offered training in Bereavement Awareness, Fire Safety, Laughter 
Yoga, Fraud and Cyber Prevention, Effective Communication to 
name but a few. 

We always try and share some quotes and mini case-studies in the 
monthly newsletters. Do contact us if you have a story you want to share about how this project 
has helped you make new connections or learn new skills. 

Reporting to our funder 

Dave and Colin, members of the Community Champions Project meet at 
9.30am on Tuesdays at the Sugar Loaf pub, High Street, Market 

Harborough for breakfast and a chat. They are happy for others to  join them “the more the 
merrier”, so if you fancy this you can just turn up – there is no need to book beforehand.  

They sit at the back of the Sugar Loaf  by the door to the garden, Dave will have his VASL volunteer 
identity card and will put a Community Champions Leaflet on the table.  This is not a Community 
Champions event, so we won’t be providing transport or paying for breakfast, but we want to 
encourage you to go along.   Let us know if you want to organise something similar to this and we will 
help with publicising it. 

Breakfast meetings 

This workshop was delivered by David, an experienced 

VASL Driver and covered wheelchair design, the 6Ps 

(Preparation, Pick Up, Parking, Pavements, Patience and Person) and practical time assisting and 

using a wheelchair.  

It was useful to have the client’s perspective about what it feels like when people aren’t aware of the 

client’s needs. “It can be frightening when people push too fast or you are bumped or yanked 

backwards”. The practical session was powerful - it was insightful to assist people in and out of the 

wheelchair, negotiate doors, kerbs and corridors. Feedback has been good, with 

people saying they would welcome more practice time. “I learnt about respecting 

the client and correct, safe practice” “I enjoyed the informal way it was delivered 

and the practical”. Thank you to David; Community Champions has enjoyed 

working with VASL Transport. 

Wheelchair Assistance Workshop 

26 Sept 10 - 11.30am and 1 Oct 1.30 - 3pm Harborough Town 
Football Club Northampton Rd LE16 9HF. A free community based 

workshop promoting well being through sporting reminiscence, for anyone aged 50+. Please book 
online www.harboroughsport.org.uk/memories or call Sport and health team at HDC MH 821286. Do 
let us know what you think of it.  

Then, Now and Forever 

Guide Dogs for the blind Association are looking for sighted 

guides to support people living with sight loss, details at: 

W: www.guidedogs.org.uk/how-you-can-help  

Waterloo Community Garden 34 Harborough Rd Great Oxenden LE16 8NA meet every Friday 

10am—12pm to work in the garden growing fruit and vegetables E: judy.rowley@virgin.net  

Facebook: @WaterlooCottageFarm 

Volunteering Opportunities 



This event in Market Harborough gave locals the chance to learn about plastics and their 

devastating impact on the environment, as shown in David Attenborough’s Blue Planet II.  

Neil O’Brien MP talked about the 5p plastic bag charge reducing their usage by 90%. Rohini 

explained why she had asked the Adult Learning Service to create a session for Community 

Champions; “older people can be agents of change and have valuable experience of living in a 

world that is not reliant on plastic”.  

Rev Brian Davis talked about climate change and urged all to sign and the Harborough Plastics 

Pledge to reduce use of single use plastics (e.g. straws). 600 Pledges have now been signed, the 

target is 1000. Contact our office if you want to be sent a pledge or come to a project event.  

Jayne Edwards then presented the learning session including a quiz, shared facts and figures 

about plastic pollution and then gave tips about what people could do individually (e.g. use 

reusable bags). LCC Waste Recycling also had activities for 

people to try. VASL volunteers and partners served tea.  

Feedback included: “I thought I knew about Recycling but I have 

learnt so much, thank you” “so informative…..hopefully the start 

of proactive awareness. I have taken leaflets for my Church and 

family”.   

The Harborough Mail printed an article, and Rohini was on HFM. The 

National Lottery Community Fund’s Marketing Officer Abbey also 

came and is eager to use photos from the event in their social media feed. There has been a similar 

event in Oadby attended by 50 people and included Rotary Club speakers.  
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We’ve had a few requests for help with taking photos with smartphones and tablets and sending 
them to family, so we thought we would have a bit of fun at the September Gathering and we 
will have a photo booth where you will be able to have your photo taken, or take a photo.  This 
will be happening at the side of the room and won’t interfere with your normal conversations. We 
will print off some of the photos that we take and send them to you so that you also have a print-
ed copy, it would be a good chance to have a photo taken with your volunteer or with other peo-
ple you have got to know. We will also use the photos for the front cover of the 2020 calendar. 
Our digital volunteers will be on hand to help you with the technology on your phone or tablet or 

we can take one for you.  
We will then be holding a session at Torch House on Tuesday 24

th
 September from 10.30-12 noon 

when our digital volunteers will be able to show you how to take photos, how to send them to other 
people, how to store them so you can find them again and how to print them off. 
Don’t worry that it will be too technical, we will keep it simple, and if you would rather not have your 
photo taken at the Gathering just let us know. 
Please book to come to the Gathering on 10

th
 September or the workshop on 24

th
 September, just let 

us know at least a week in advance so that we can arrange transport and reserve you a place. 
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Thank you to those who responded to our consultation about the gatherings. Most people really 
appreciate having accessible transport and enjoy going out to new venues. They understand that 
it is not practical for these to grow further in size so we will continue to organise these monthly. 
There will be 30 places for clients, 6 for volunteers and 5 for staff/Harborough Bus Drivers. People 
are asked to put their name on a list, and those who do not get a place one month will get priority 
the next. People new to the project will also get priority. The idea is that once people have been in 
the project for a while they organise their own outings. 

Other people said they preferred the quieter non-transport gatherings held in town. They liked 
getting there themselves and enjoyed the smaller group and trying different town venues. So 
these will also continue and we ask people to choose one or the other. One person said he did 
not like tea and cake meetings, he wanted to hear speakers “food for the mind”. We will organise 
some speaker meetings separate from gatherings. 
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New Harborough Cancer Support Group 1st and 3rd Wednesday each month 1.30—

5pm The Methodist Church Northampton Rd, MH. For details contact M: 07850 899059 

E: info@hcsg.org.uk 

 

Walking Cricket for over 55’s 11 Sept 5—6pm Fleckney Village Cricket Club Fleckney 

Recreation Ground Leicester Rd LE8 8BB Equipment provided, free, no booking required 

M: 07772 739209 for details 

 

Fleckney Festival mini events all week, main events 14 Sept 12—9pm including family fun, concert 

and fireworks. For details E: www.fleckneyfestival.co.uk 

 

Wheelbarrow Race Great Glen, 31st August from 12noon, prizes for the best decorated wheelbarrow 

and wheelbarrow racing! Recreation Ground Bindley's Lane Great Glen, LE8 9FA, for more details 

contact info@greatglenwheelbarrowrace.co.uk.  This event with sideshows and stalls is raising funds 

for the Loros Hospice 

 

Go Learn! New courses in Lutterworth, Broughton Astley and Market Harborough starting in 

September including art, languages, life skills and IT. If you have enjoyed our 

courses with Jayne Edwards or you fancy learning something new why not 

sign up for a course from one day to weekly for a year. For more information 

or to enrol contact T: 0800 9880308 W: leicestershire.gov.uk/GoLearn 

 

N:Gage Every Thursday 1-3pm Community social drop in The Cube Symington Rec St Mary’s Rd MH 

LE16 7DS. Activities, chat, support, refreshments available Contact Nic M: 07534 263093  

E: Nicola.tate-bohannon@leics.gov.uk  

 

MH4MH Mondays 6-7.45pm Louisa’s Place, 4A St Mary’s Rd MH LE16 7DU Well being support group 

providing information and peer support, for anyone affected by mental health conditions.  

Contact E: contact@mh4mh.co.uk W: www.mh4mh.co.uk 

 

Parkrun Saturdays 9am Welland Park Market Harborough LE16 9DW Free 5k run against the clock 

(walking allowed!) for information and to register see W: www.parkrun.org.uk/marketharborough  

 

HFM the local radio station features a lot of information about local events throughout the day and on 

its website www.harboroughfm.co.uk.  You can listen on 102.3fm. On alternate 

Wednesday mornings VASL has a slot on Dave Irving’s Breakfast Show about 

9.30am, neither Rohini nor Jenny has managed to score a single point in the quiz 

on the weeks we have been on.   

We also have a regular column in the Harborough Mail, Doreen wrote about her experiences as a 

volunteer in a recent edition. 

Local Information 




